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ALUl\JNA FORTY YEARS 
IN CHINESE MISSION 

Writes of Experiences 

1\1iss Emily S. Hart well, well 
known at Wheaton as the Semin
ary graduate who !ms been for 
many years engaged in n_1issic~n
arv work in China, wntcs 111-
tc ;csting letters to her f1 i<'nds 
al Wheaton telling· of her work 
there. ?11 iss Hartwell was 1)(11'11 
al Bonasong and moved with her 
parents to Foochow in 186~. 
\\ hen about six years old :-:he 
c;,me to America and was ,,du
c,:ted in s~hools here. Soon afte1 
her graduation from \,~'h_Palon 
in 188 t she returned to China to 
t;;kc her mother's place' under 
the Woman's Hoard of Fort>,g-n 
l\lissic ns. lier work in connec
tion wilh the Foochow orphan
age is of special interest. Ii, 
lf\07 plans for raising money for 
s11ch an institution were fo1 mu-
1:itcd. \Vilh the aid of the C'lu is
t1an lie ·aid fund and olh,!1 
n•onev which i\liss Hartwell her
self \\'clS foremost in colle~i ing-, 
the Fukien Industrial llomc was 
opened in l!HO. Since that time 
nearly five hu11clrNI ~hinese 
orphans hm·c been cared for ,ind 
t,:u!d1t useful trades. 

Iii 19~ I lhe students and 
alnmni of Foochow College ga\·e 
al' clabo1 ale celebration in hon-
01 of ;\liss I !art w<'II and ltP\ er
c1Hl and )I rs. Ceorg-c I I. 11 ub
lm 1 cl who havc jw,t complPt~cl 
their fo1 ticth year of work 111 
tlw mission field. Sc\C~ral spPak
Ns expressed their appreciation 
of ?lliss llartwell's efforts and 
; u.:omplis!uncnts, and sh_c w_as 
presentccl with a scroll of \\ lull 
:-;ntin, lcttcrecl by Li Yuan Ilun_:~. 
F ;-Pn•sident of the ltcpubllc, 
l>l•,ni111~ her name and tha' of 
the donor. ll is conside'1·ecl a 1a1 e 
honor lo possess such a ~ ift. 
Miss llartwell wo1 c the honoi -
ary hood prcsenletl to her in 
l!l2~. on 1 his oct:asion. 

l lp to this lime Mi~s Har~well 
has been working with Chinese 
ho\s. '.\Tow she is hoping to pu1·
d1;,.;r• a house' adjoining 1he 
c\nll'rican quarters to be u~ed as 
a home for gil'ls. .As thirteen 
l,idnapped children have been 
rc;cucd rcc·ently and ha\·c lll•en 
turned o\'ei' lo till' missio11a1 ies 
i'rr C'al'C, 111()1 e' JOOlll is nllll'li 
nc.eded. ~\Iiss llartwcll ,,ould 
lil,l' to call dw ho11st• "\v'henton 
llall." In her letter lo President 
Cole, ,;\,liss llart well thanked 
\\ lwaton for the rour hundred 
dolla1 s wP send her annual!~· and 
spoke of the good it is doing. 

NORTON, M,\SS., FEBHI'.\ HY 11, 19:!,i. 

DRAl\lATICS ASSOCIATION OFFERS PRIZE 

Be::,t One-Act Play to he Produced 

The Dramatic Associati()n is I simple-and the reward RO 
trying to arouse enthusiasm for I ~cmJ?ting ! Think how delightful 
iti, annual play-writing compl'ti- it will be to read some day in the 
lion. Any of the pri\'ileged snec-1 Drama League Bulleli1~ in the 

• . . j modest phrase: "-her f1rst play 
lators of the ongmal pl:wlcts was presented b:v students at 
\\ rilten and presented by the/ \\'l1e·,ton College 

0

in 192f>, while 
freshman Oral Engfo,h class last the author was still in hel'-
year can ha\'C no doubt 1 hat year there." !land in vour one
dramatic genius is present in ad play to the Dram,itic Asso-
1;• rge-though hidden-qual'ti- ciation before F'ebrnary :z:~. and 
ties at 'Wheaton. we will fill in the blank.spaC'" ror 

The requirements are soj you. 

MISS BL,\ KE TALKS 1926 Cll003ES BRIDE 
ON SO( IAL S~RVICE AT VALENTINE PARTY 

Dr. l\fabl'lle Blake, formerly a We knew beforehand that th<' 
member of the Wheaton faculty, ,Ju11io1·-J,"rcshnmn part~, \\'as to 
who hai; been working this year b(_ a Valentine. The gym re
for her Doctor's deoTee, spoke I mmdcd one of t)1e fact the min-

~ 1 ute one steJ)J)ed rnsidc fen· 1·t \ .. 
on l\Ionday afternoon befon• a , . • ,, . \ ,ts · . . . <a cm at I'd C\'e1·ywhere \\' 1 t h 
nu1~1bcr o~ girls mtcrestell Ill chainl> of gTl'at red hearts pin
social sen·1ce work. Dr. Blak<'I ned against the new white 
prc:--entl'd the \'arious phases of l>c1·eens that arc going to make 
social work and its require- the proble_rn or decomtion so 

, . . . , . . much easier in the fu111re. 
men ts, both s< holasllc ,rnd ne1 - '•\·ct·"ot1 d · t I . i:, ., c was ra \\'11 Ill o a n1 o·e 
sc nal. She stressed especially circle as soon as she arri\'ed m~d 
the point thal one must be will- cau~ht the spirit of things by a 
ing to learn, that one must have rolhcl:ing game of "Farmer in 
great tact and 1·esolllTefulm·ss, the Dell." 

. Phoebe Swift C·1rol"n Do(J,re 
and abo\'e all one must be 1111 er- f'I . , ' ' ·' ." · . , • 01 encc Sumner, and Adl'lan 
e:--tc:l 1n people. She stated 1hat C,1hill started even· one dancino 
while graduate work in some b~· pro\'iding- the 'nccessarv c1{: 
Social Scn·icc Schools is not ab- tiling tunes. · 
solutl'I.\' necess,u-y, it is vc1-v ad- After a couple of dances to o·ct 
\ isable. Dr. Blake recommended e~·eryone 111 "11c rig-ht spii:it, 

se\'l'ral books to thost' \\ ho were 
not sure thal their grcatl'st in
terest lay along· social li1ws, an<· 
gave a good idea of the salaric>:.: 
givl'n, so that the girls m:n 
km,w what to expcl'l. The f;1li, 
\\ as \'Cry clear and concise. anci 
ga\·c one a \·c1·y clcfi,1itc icl •a of 
just what would be expected of 
one when entering social work. 

~ta1·g-ar<'t Sa11cH and Kat herinc 
1\' eeks presc:nled thcmseh·(•s to 
us all as a vcr~· special "lhi k
t(i\1·11 Valentine" wilh a tabll'au 
:.nd dan<·e that brought down the 
house. A little later Elean01 
C(recn, Edith Da\'e11port and 
(,la_dys French wept (or sang) 
t~1e11· hearts out at the fcA of 
I• lorence Sumner, who listened 
le• them gn~dously o\·er he1· gar
dcn gate wllh lhe consent of he1 

Y. W. C. A. NOTES : n~otl~e1·, 0wc11dob'n Dodge. lim·-
- Ins C n,g-m read the lines which 

i\f iss (; lad.vs TI1 .,·scrn, secr~4 ary \' ere P_rl'sented in pantomi Ill'. 
of the National Y.\\'.C.A. D,,ard, 1 .Mtlr10_11 C:n-etl made a lo\ely 
spoke at \\'heaton, Wednesday ?ld-iash1onecl Valentine, burst
e\ ening, Fcbntary 11. I 11 11w rng fr(:m a lacy frame, to dance 
;i !'te1110011 she ml't \\ ith 1 he a :--pec1al Valentine dance. 
dosed eabinet and held di-;, us- The big e\·cnt of the e\·cning· 
sion groups. Thursday 11101·1,ing was thtt \l'C'dding of ihe Fn•sh
.i\fiss Dr,rson left fm· .,orthfil,]d man and .Junior classes. :\Tar
with :Mary Knight, Helen Stone, ~aret Dudley 'and Elizabeth 
?llary ltopcr, Flo1 cnce Sumner (,ardner strewed the briric's 
nnd .\larie Je•nsen, the \\'heato1~ pathway \\ ith tiny hearts, :rnd 
delegate:-- who arc atlendin1~ f he 
Y. \\'.C.,\. < on f<'re•ntc there. (Continued on paise 4) 
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MR. MI~OT DISCLS~ES 
BEST BOOKS OF YEAR 

Recommends l\lany Novels 

:\Ir .. John ('lair :\lino!. Lit1•r:1r1· 
l~ditor of IIH' Bo~ton Ih-r:tld. :Hi
dn·~~1•cl :111 open I\,ydH• JJH'd ing 
\\'(•dil!'sday 1·1·(•11ing on th1• sul1j1'1:t 
of "Looking O\'l'r tlH• ~,•11· !look,-." 
\\'ith hril'f, ll'n<l' ,•oJllllH•nt:< :\Ir. :\li
no! sun,nH•d up thP 1·harad(•ri-,ti(·,.; 
and ,·:du1• of thl' pron1i1wnt 110,·1·1:< 
of t hi' ~ t•:ir, 1111•ntioning l''-'Jll'l'ia Iii· 
Edna Jt'l'rlH•r's "~o Bi;!.'' and "Th;• 
Littll' Fr<'lll'h (;irl'' liy .\lltll' Doug
las ~t'dg1•11·il'k. IIH· t 11 o lw,-t st'll(•r,-. 
TIH• J'orllH'r \I a,; SIii'( p,-,ful, .\Ir. 
.\linot thought, lu•(·au:-1· it \\'as thl' 
rd1·1ling. with gl•lliu,-:. of a :--ton· as 
old a,; h11111anity- a tnot lu•r's 

0

lm·t' 
and s:u-rifit·(•; also h(•,·.111,p of till' 
11':l_\' ~t'lina found in tht' dr:1h rnu
litH' of lifl' !ht• thrill of hi;,!h adn•n
lun•. Thi· l1t•:rnty of "Th(• Litt!,· 
Fn'tH'h <:irl" lit·,- in ib :-tyll'. and 
it:s a(·t·uratt' in!Prprd:ition of tlH• 
Fn•ll(·h l'harad(•r. :\Ir . .\lino! 1s
Jl('l'ially stn•sst•d a group of nm·d,
ll'hi1•h "gin• th!' olhl'r ft•ll0,1 's point 
of 1·i(•11 in inlt-rnational affairs," for 
h1• hl'li1·1·1·,- that tlH•H• <':Ill do a gn•at 
d1·al toll'ard 1·stahlishing a ht'lt,.r 
f(•ding h,•tm•l'n natiolls. ln thi,; 
group an• "TIH• ~p,rni,.;h Fan11 .. 
··1,al,ril' of thl' Loon1," "l'a,,..ag, ~" 

I ndi'.1,·", :"'d "l n a ~hantung ( ;ar
d,·n. 111!' prl's1·nt s(•a~on s1•,·111,- to 
IH' do111inatl'd hy English nol'<•li,:t,-, 
:iltnost 1•x1·lt1sil'1·ly. a111ong tlH· h(·,t 
of ll'hom :in• .\lay ~ill r•lair. l:o,t' 
.\lal':tlllay, .Johll (;:ilsworth~·. ll11gl1 
\\'alpolt'. \\'111. .J. l.,wb• .• \rl'hih:ild 
:'11:irshall. and ,\mold B('lllldt. 

In !hi' l'l':tllll of llon-li1•tioll .\Ir. 
:\Iino( n•1'0111n1l'rnl1·d four out,talld
ing hiograpliit ~= l'apini',-; .. Lif(• ol 
Christ." ".\utohiography of :'11:irk 
'l\rain." "~t. .Joan" liy B, rnanl 
~hall'. and ".\ril'I" hy .\ndn· .\l:iu
rn1~. 

:\Ir . .\I inot ',._ talk w:1~ i·l'ry l't1lidit
ening. :ind hi~ ('Olllllll'llls strikingh· 
apt and 1·ll'\'l'r. l'sydH' lllPtnlH•.:,.. 
llld in tlw ~ol'i:tl l:00111 altl'r tlH• 
ll'l'lun• and l'lljoyl•d i11forn1:d t'Oll
\'Pr:-ation ll'ith .\Ir. :\lillot. 

News Tryouts 
~C'J' th1• bull,•tin l111:1rd for ,111-

noun('( 1111·nt ol tryouts for po,it ions 
oil tl11• '.\(•11,-. :--tall'. 
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CHEER THE TEAM 

cncc and courtesy while they're 
here. 

The last point about the p:ame 
is the playing. Anyone \\ ho has 
watched Varsity play knows 
that there'll be some brilliant 
plays, many good plays, and not 
a dull moment this aflernoon. Ir 
she has used half her oppo1·1 un
ities, to obse1Tc and play has
ket-ball, e\·ery girl in coll<'ge 
shou ld know a good play ,\ hen 
she secs it. And here's ano1 her 
pojnt-thc good plays aren't 
going to be all on our side. So 
let's watch for ,Jackson's good 
plays and be ready to cheer abil
ity 011 whichever side WC find it. 
H is here that the spirit of ,,.ood 
sportsmanship abides, anct"' the 
purpose of all sports is to "play 
the game for lo\·c of the vn.mc 
:ind not for Uw prize al the end." 

A Sense of Humor 

Last week in Economics c-lass 
1Iiss Falkner g,n-c us a tho11ght 
which we found so good that ·we 
want to share' it with C\"err,,lll'. 
She spoke of an o\·prrlc\·pfopcd 
sense of humor and saitl that she 
hc1 :-.Plf knew or two men who 
failed in life because they C'ould 
not be sprious long enough to 
\\·01·k to,,·anl success. She J ur
tl,er continued that some of 
\\'hc.lton's gfrls who arc to lw 
graduated in ,Ju1w may become 
lrnchcrs in the fall and they 
shou ld rC'nwmber that, (;\ en 
tl:oug·li a smile may at times save 
tht' day, one eannot be a SU<Tess 

The basket-ball game lo be in any line of work \\ithout a 
played with ,Jackson here this af- p;re:it dPal of seriousness too. 
lcrnoon looms high on the hori- \\' c, who are to be teachers, ncl'd 
zon of A. A. It is the first chance. not feel that we ha Ye to bceomc 
our \'arsity Basket-Dall Team the same age as our pupils in 
has had to show its 1n·owess as order to be liked. Thoui{h we 
this g-amc opens the baskc1-ball should always be chec1 ful and 
season. The teams of .Jack,.;on 1·cady to lend a helpin:~ hand. \\'P. 

and Wheaton arc alwavs well- should also realize the JH.'~l's;sitv 
matched. . of i;cn ing- as an C'Xampl2 ~,ncl 

It isn't only the "athletes" a nd pointing the students toward 
mcmbt'rs of the A. A. board that things worth while. 
should be interested in the "':lmc A 1·e we each 011c now esi~tb
howc\"er; e\·ery indiYidual iriri lishinrr the prnpcr 1 atio bch\ cen 
in the eollcgc whether she has humor and seriousness of pur
e\'er shot a basket 01· not should pose or ha\'e we only room for 
: ppear at the game without in- < nl' (Jf these qualities in C'Ur 
Yitation. Ont:c !ihl' goes th11rc's makc~1p'? \\'c shall find pknl~' of 
no doubt that she'll catch the Ct:t:as1ons to use them beth. 
spirit and cheer lustily. Think it over! 

There arc a lot of poin1s in -------
:\tlending- a good baskct-lmll Be Progressive 
game. First there's the gen<'ral 
all-pervading excitement that 
c:tchcs C\cn the most dignified 
:imong us and carriPs us all quite 
away from our prosaic, cYery
da~' sclYes. Then, there's the 
cheering-still another proof of 
lhe 0 1cl adages that "even' little 
bit helps'' and "the more the 
n1erric1·.'' It's part of C\'Pr,v
one's education to learn to 'let 
off steam' in good round cheer
ing- and rncifcrous college songs. 
There's the matter or hosnital
ity, too. ,Jackson's team· ~ind 
,Jackson's rooters are our im ,ted 
g-uesls. E\'cr.v law of hospital
ity demands that we turn out to 
g1 cet them in full number, and 
show tlwm every po~ihlc dPfcr-

In our recent I eading, we liap
penc~ upon this phrase, "Br- pro
g1·css1 ,·e, but not aggrcssh·c." 
We ~bought it o\·cr carefully, 
~tnd !t l!~gan to take on a :-;pcc
ial s1gnlf1cance which we fonnd 
could be applier! to the Ii fo of 
the underclassmen at \\'heaton 
Thrnugh ohsPnation, we h,,y~ 
c0me to the conclusion that 
many of the underclassmen a1 l' 
not getting as mut:h as possibk 
out of colleg-l' life. The n•:llion 
f?r this is that they arc not p11 L

t mg ~not~gh into it. :\Iid-yf.'ar 
c~;nrn11at1011s are oYcr now c111d 
the underclassmen ou"hL to 
emerge from their s'~cludl'd 
place's of study and join in tlw 

outside activities. We haw DO YOU WANT A JOB 
often heard them say, "The ,i1111 
iors and Seniors on our corriclo 
have such a good lime!" Bu1 it Do all of yon know that\\ hea
sccms as if some of the new girlr ton Coll.cg-e has an Appointnwnt 
~1ren'l being progressiYc enough Bureau? 
111 getting acquainted with Ask. the Alumnae Secr0tm·y 
everybody and in joini1w in I about it. 
~oll,ege wo

1

rk and play. It 1~,;illy l!o .rot'. kno~v how to use it? 
1sn t the fashion at Wheaton, C omc and fmd out! 
for girls to be exclusi\·e and ~la\' Whal ;lrc you goini~ to do next 
in cliques. We know that vou summer · 
t,ndcrclassmen arc "peppy", ·but Ask. the Bureau to help ~•ou 
"hy hide all of your pep as soon find a Job. . 
af- an upperclassman appca rs? Do rou lm_ow what 1t means 
We all want to know you bctlel' to register w ith the Bureau? 
to find out your chief talents: ~el _the Alumnae Sccrctarv ex-
;1nd, last of all, we want to sec plam it to you. 
your real selves in action. Make 
up .vom· minds to be progrcssi\'C, 
withoul being agg-ressi\·c, and 
.vou will win! 

At the Theatres 

Current News 

Thl'cc cases, arising out of the 
s<·andlcs <·onnected with 1 he 
Cabinet, eamc to definite l'csults 

I last week. Char!(,:,; R. Forbes, 
f(•rmcr Diredor of the Vcter:rn's 

Thos0 who admin•d Cather- Hul'eau. was dcrlarcd "'lliltv of 
!ne \Villard when she was lead- l'Onspiracy to clefrnncl the p-o\'-
1_n'.~ lady al Uw Copley wiil rC'- c1 nmcnt in the letting oi' <'01t
Jo1ce to hear that shp is scHm to tracts !'or hospitals. Caston n. 
appl'ar at the Plvmouth in 11mns, witness of tlw Datvh
Simcn Called PetC'r. · Thb is 1 he erty and Denby scandal l;~sl 
p1cd11ction f01: \\hich Wm. A. yc~n·, was clcl'lar~d guilty of mis
Brady gave Miss W illard a liYe m,1ng the mails. Benedict Crow
~·c,:u· contract merely upon hear- ell, formc1· Secretary of \\'ar, 
11_11~ hC'r read the pat t. The ~cw was granted cessation of prnsc
l ork reception of the plav has u:tion on the charge made ( wo 
,_,mply justilicd the prndt1ecr't-; years ago of conspi1acy to eon
Jud ~mcnt. trnl the cme1 gcnc.v constru<'l ion 

At the Hollis, Eva La Cal
l_icnnc of Liliom f,~nll' \\ ill appear 
ltl :\l•>lnar':; .io.vous comC'd~', The 
Swan. Even hclt0r than her 
work as Julie is ~Iis:, La Cal
ltcnnc's i11tcrp1ctalion of the 
pr!nel'ss wh~> manil'd the wrn11g 
prince. It 1s a notable prnduc
tion. 

:\farilyn :\[illcr, dainty musical 
conwrly star, will open a two 
\\'l'l'ks engagement of the Lon
don \·c1·sion of Peter Pan a' the 
Tremont on :\londay. Those who 
H llll' nber 11 audl' Adams in th<' 
part will be anxious to c·on1parc 
the two prnductions, and t hcsc 
\\ ~o ha\·c ncvc1· seen the play 
":ill not want lo miss this rc
,·1val of na, ric's mastcrpiec<'. 

of cantonments f'or his benctit. 
The Child Labor Amcnrlnw11t, 

"hich has been 1efcrrccl to the 
Stall's for ratification, lws bc'Cll 
n,lificd by thrcP stales and 1c
jcctcd by one or bo'h 1lousp,, in 
thi rtccn stales. Although 1 his 
chics not mean that these ..,t:1.tcs 
may not at any time 1eco11sidcr, 
it seems that the trend is defi
nitely against the Amenclmenl 
a1 the pi C'sent ti me. 

Ci·cat Uritai n's note lo F1 ·tnCl' 
with regard to the payment of 
France's war dC'bt contains the 
following points: 

1. Creal Britain dcelines to 
;1grcc that Franec's paynwnt}; 
should be dC'pe1H1cnt on ( ,ct -
many's full payment of the 
Dawes plan annuities. 

2. Creal Britain is willi1w to 
accept fi:..:cd annual pa,vm;~nls 
with a fu rther annual chat g(• 011 

DC'g''.{ar on Horseback a1 the the Frc1wh sha1 c in th<'sc pro
\Vi lbu1· is a satirieal fanlasv. u·eds. 
~ Tndcrl_vi11r~· its humor which rid- ;l, Crcat Britain will dl',·ote 
irnles ma1~? cu~Tcnt delus1011s any surplus bPyond rcqu1rcm<'nts 
and actual1l1cs, 1s the them.- of for her Anwrican indcbl<'rl1wss 
tl?c young musical composer, ad- t(• diminish the burdens on (;reaL 
\

1sed lo mari·y for moncv to Britain's Alli<'s. 
II(Ull~t:e his ea1 ecr, who se2s in a Scnal01· norah has introduced 
nigh.mar<' th(' fate of such a a bill into the Senate ptopo. rng-
111HJ 1 iage. the return of Ce, man prnpnrtv 

i11 this country seized during th·(, 
,var. Ilarr.v L eon \\'ilson's dclinht

fu_l eomedy, nugr,-lcs of ncd Cap 
will be seen next week at th<' 
Copley. 

Hachcl Crothcr's <'onwdv E-~
pressing- \\'illil', 1 eeentl.}; '[,rc
sc,ntcll br the Xe\\ Yot k ,·om
pan.v at t_he Wilbur, will rnak(' 
its debut 111 stock Mon<lav ni•rht 
at the St. .Jaml's. · 

.-

Well-Known Poles 
Tad 
--('at 
--ar Bl·ar 

--trr 

B:1rl1pr--
l':1d,·n·w~ki 

. .! 

- l'mpll· l 'o\\' 
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Game Today Saturday, Februar~· 11 

I 
Parrot's Sad Tale Social Notes Jackson - Wheaton basket-

Last night~<' was an cs_- ___ ball J{ame al \\'hcaton. 
pecially peppy rally for _the pm- 1 wish 1 could be witty whcnc'er Eddie Baker and Frenchie Sunday, February 15 
l) OSC of arnusing enthusiasm fol I thn 1~,'l'J'(lt'.s dt1e. I t t b 'd t 1 CO S . "' 

th t 
~· ., were 10s csses a a n ge par Y 1 : l a. m. en·1ces: ;::,el'-

th<' ,,r:1·11e lo-day. Not a our I i'cel s1) ft1nnv ,·111 the wee!~ bt1l · th S · I F d I t ., 111 . c ocw room on ' 11 ay mon by I!eY. James L. Dar-
enthusiasm hasn't been mm111 - then 1 reel just blue. eYenrng. t D D f n l 
in;.{ up p;radu~tllY nil week, bu~ I can make my rnomic giggle Beatrice Hager g·a,·e a tea on, · · 0 ~os on. 
the rally furnished an outlet foi 'most anv time o' dav Sunday afternoon lo se\'eral 

1 

7 :00 p. m. V cspers: Ad-
some of our cxci~em~nt, allC\ we llut as soon ;,s a pe11cil's· in my friends. dress by Rev. James L. 
arc hoping that it will contmue hand, my jokes have nm Si (~:well and Kay Weeks en- Bal'lon, D. D. 
to assert itsC'lf all day lo-chn:. away. tertained sev<!ntl freshmen for ?llond·w Febnmry 1G 

The team playing today is as SomcLimes I do catch llwm, lunch on Sunday. • -\)() C G A Doard 
f c,Jlows: when e'er she laughs the The Parrot enjoyed the Frrsh-1 ·> · I?· m. · '· · 

Fol.,v,1·ds ·. Ilcllcr, Serfass· mcis·l- h I ·l "' d Tl meelrng " J - man song muc as 0un av. 1c · 
Cua ds, C'. Dodge, Ripley; ' · Rut in blaek and white on paper! chocolate pudding 1\fonda_\; made Wednesday, F'cbruarr l8 
Center: Poore, Capt.; S. Center: they're as dry as Cacs:1r's us all remember '·Chocolate Pud-

1 

6: l!'i p. m. Y. W. C. A. mecl-
Wcinbcr!IC•'· ghost. ding-we lo\'e thee!" The .Jun- ing. 

The p1·ohablc time f.01}h; be- Why it is l\·e often wond0red. ior so_ng was also good. "Let's 7 ::10 p. m. Le Ccrcle Fran-
ginning of the game is •> l · .M. The reason at least I'\'e hit. keep 1t up!" so says Polly. l cais. 
'l'hc suggc,.,Lion has. been ma~c 'Cause it's at me she's laughing, Elizabeth Fairchild of Xcwton 7 '( A 
that the niotcrs anwe e~~!'ir 111 and not at my \\ it. was the week-end guest of Sue ::, ) p. m. gora. 
order lo gel gcod sC'als Ill the Proctor, '~8. 
cJ1<,ering sec! ion. Pleas<' 1 cnw;n
ber that il will not be n_eces~ary 
to curb your \'oices this al lcr-

I. C. S. A. 
"Do you know the eight let-

ter word meaning f1,tppc1·':'· Huth Dodge, Dorothy "\iin-
'·(;i\'c up." I nick, Annette l\Iason, liar.cl Can- The foul'th lecture in the I. r. 

noon ! .11 b 
After 1 he game there w1 c 

"Bungalow." non, l\Tarion \Veslon, E\'elyn 
"l louat '?'' 

1 
Johnson, Kathe1·inc R~inne.v. ~rnd 

S. A lecture course will be gh·cn 
Jlonda.v afternoon, Feb. 1h at 
I ::10. i\Trs. Em \\'bite, dirPC'lor 
of the Elizabeth Peabody House 
in Boston will speak on social 
sCl'\'iec work and the opport un
ities it offers lo college 0 ;irls. 
:;\t rs. \\'hite, who is well known 
in social scn·icc work in Doston, 
h:is uccn here at \\'heaton be
fo:c. After the lecture then' \\'ill 
he. a chance for girls interested 
in the work lo meet ;\Irs. \\'hile 
and question her. 

a lea in Stanton parl~r for 1 he 
members of the opposmg tc~ims. 
i\hu·g·arct !'eek, c_hairn!an ol 1hc 
tea committee, will be Jll elm gc. 

"Beeause it's shin«lcrl on lop Constance Carrod attended the 
painterJ on the outsi7Jc, and ha~' Dartmouth ran1i\'al fcsti\'il ics 
no upper slm-y." of last week-end. 

College Humor. 

C. G. A. 1 otes 

The mee~ing of the Slucicnt 
('ouncil 011 Tuesday afler(won, 
February third, opened with a 
J l'" an 11ou 11ce nen ts made b~' the 
President. These were: 

1. The frames to !Jc usC'rl in 
the o-vnrnasi um ai·e now rl'ady, 
nnd Srr. Culler will ))L!t.t]1em up 
011 receipt of a requ1s1l1on for 
them. 

~- J J clcn Woodllriclgc! kc~pcr 

She: Tell me, ha\'e you really 
Jc,vecl another'? 

Ile: \Vh~', or coun,e, dear, do 
.\'<JU think I would practise on a 
nice girl like you'? 

-College Humor. 

"How's business, lke.v'?" 
"\\ hose businci;s '!" 
"Your business!" 
'·\\'ell, that's my business;.'' 

From Business Law: 
A ym1ng man went riding \\'ith 

a g irl. lie wrecked his faUwr's 
c: rand the car they hit. 

\\'c arc glad to welcome ;\lar.r 
.John Hesse back into the ranks 
of the class of ':2fi, arter her ab
sence of scvel"ll months. 

~Iargarel Da\'is cnlerl:tined 
numerous of her friends at a 
lea Sunday afternoon. 

If you didn't get a Valen1 inc, 
the Parrot sa.vs-1'11 he vour 
Valentine! 

A Student Film 
( 'The New S111dc111) 

Faculty Notes 

of the college records, will nrnke 
a list of all e\'enls of each org-an
irntion, and will sec that an a1c
qualc record of each c11tc1 b,1~1-
nicnt is kepl. These 1 ccords ,~·111 
be sa,·cd so that succ_ccding 
nlC'mbern or the org;uuzauon 
may rcf'cr lo thc111. 

(~cncral mm mur among 
girls: What happened lo 
girl'! 

lhe l'ni,•,.r,:itr of ( 'alifornia 1<t11,lt-nt,-
l hl 

The Facullv Club met in the 
Drawing Hooin of ;\Ictcalf Hall 
on :\Ionday ('\·ening, Fe1Jn1an ~. 
at 7 ::W. The topic for disc·us
sion was The ;\IodcJ'll Colle:10 for 
\\'omen, considPl'ed unck;1· the 
headings of cuniculum, methods 
of inslrudion methods of P'l>\'

:i, The budget this scme~}e1 
will be ~5.00. The first pay < ay 
will be on }londay, I•'t>b,wti .V 
ninth and the seco_nd a,,,c,ck 
Ider on Febnia1·) s1:decnd1. 

I. For the l\la!ch m?cling- o( 
Student Council the chairman ?L 
the College (;ovc1 nment commit
tees will prepa1e re1>01ts. 

F,\MILlAlt IrnFl!,\I:--J~ 

'·Take' for your question this 
morn in;('-" 

"l thi nk we were cliscu!--sing 
last time--" 

''C< ('d morning, girls-" 
"A few questions 'i,ith vour 

note-books closed ." 
"If you'll pull clown the cur

tains we'll ha\'c the pietures 
now." 

"l\lay we sing Hymn ;wm-
ber-" 

lt was rntc.l that the social 
c;l:aii·man sh ould choose a ~-.o111-
111iltee to draw up rcguh1tio11s 
that must be followc,I b~' au~· A DlT OF SCI E~CE 
organization planning lo gn';'r\rn .

1 

__ _ 
e nlcrtainm~nl 01• lcc~ure . , 

1 
,c "\Vhv was tlw hour glass innde 

S<,cia l cha11 ma11 will su >t111t , • II _. ti ' . 111 'I" 

I t
. . , t the nex1 sm,1 in H 111H c c . 

llicsl' rcgl! a 10n:, d . • "To show the waste of timl''?" 
meeting of the Council. 

Hip's allir;:tlor passc'd into the 
Dr. Clart:nce Northrup Davis I g1 <'!tl bcyo11d last week. Flll!rth 

floor Slanlon was i .. the sick 
mom when the little pet 
b 'C':tlherl its last. A great sl11'1ck, DENTIST 

1
1nuch moaning· ,and stampedin< 

El111 ~tn·••t ;1rns<' when the fatal monwnt 
""''"" c,,me. :'\!'tic<' of funeral latl'r. 

I 10 llo_, 1,t 011 :,;1 I 1·1 I 
Host1111 

111ay Pxhihit th,•111:-t•h·I':- on tllt' ":-ii-
, . .,r ,:n,•pn" in :1 fil111 who,:,• plot 11;1,- c1n111cnt and discipline, and j·H.~r-
ll'rit!P11 hy uni,·,•r:<ity ;;t11il<•11t;;. 'l'IH' sonal relations of instructors 
plot i,: to ,·1•11t!'r aro1111d 1rni,·1·r:--ity ;,ncl sludcnls. :Hiss Shep;u cl 
lil'1·. 'l'IH• Ex,·1·11ti1·1· ('on1n1iltl'<' ol' ;\liss EYel'ctl, Dr. West, and D1·'. 

Shook il'd the discussion. 
ll1t• ,:t11d1•nt hotl.1· 1':1ror1< tlw proj1·d On Saturday morning, Fcb-
:111d it,: t•x1·1·11 ti1111 11m1· await,: thl' ruary 7, ;\lrs. Cole atkndt'd a 
,-:11wti1111 of tlH· 1111i\'l•r,:ity a11tl10ri- Ireeting· or the Eastern :\fa:-sa
ti,•,:. · I chusetts sedion of the, ·c\\' Eng--

h·nd Classical Association, held 

1'11 I 'I · I' t .. ,.. at Ilan·ard '· ( l'I' .I jl 0\'I(' ;\ ron: ., o. Ill_\' • 

dPar. I 111'\'l'r <":111 n•1111•111h1·r II hat 
pil'I lift'" I h:1 ,.,. :-l't'll. Tl11•y go in 
mw <'Y<" and out I IH• oth1•. "-l'mplP 
('oll'. 

l'hy,-i,·s l'roL (111:1ki11g ;1,:..;ign-
1111·11(:) "To111orroll' :-tart 11ith li;.d1t
ning 0 :'IHI g,1 to tl111nd1·r."-l'urpl1· 
('ow. 

THC BEAUTY SHOP 
240 North Mam St.. Mansfield, Mass. 

f'\arc~I Wavir,~1 St,an;pooir,~ 
f'\ar,icurir,j, Facial ar,q 

Scalp Treatn;er,t 
Tt-lt•phonc HO 

Also from Business Law (!Jul 
a bit prcYious) : 

;\la1Tied women may mak0 al
most an~~ contract that a single 
1,ne may Ill ~ome stales. I ach-ise 
you lo look it up. 

The Hostess: Thank you .,,0 
much,_ Jfr. Krashoffski, for ~ 0m· 
beautiful plari1v. What do You 
think of my piano'? · 

The Pianist: Olt madam I do 
not_ in English know hd\\' to 
pohtcl.v express, lrnt if it ,\ (•re 
an au_tomobilc, it is what rou 
-~mencans call the Elizabcih of 
tm. 



THE WIIE.\ TON NEWS 

1926 Chooses Bride 

( continued from pa~e 1 ) 

Winifred Dodge bore the friend
ship circle. Ilal'bara Sherman, 
\'ice-president of the Freshman 
class, and Altie Webber, cheer 
Icade!', were bridesmaids, and 
Lois Cole, secrctal'y, was maid 
of honor. Barbara Bel'ry, pl'esi
dent of the Freshman class, 
made an exquisit@ bride. She 
was gi\·en away by her father, 
I~uth Snitseler. ,Josephine Stott, 
president of the Junior class, 
was the proud groom, \\ ith 
Gladys French for best man. 
EYelyn ~fcClure performed the 
\1 edding c:eremon,v. :i\fal'~~1ret 
S:1ndt ~Iarion DeWitt, and nuth 
Fergu

1

son, other Junior ,·lass 
,,mc:en;, were ushers. Ilortc•nse 
\\"ood, treasmer of the .Junior 
c:lass played the wedding march. 
After the ceremony a "wedding 
breakfast" consisting of ice 
cream with raspberry hearts in 
the center and little cakes was 
s<:rved. 

The Freshmen had been g-i\'en 
"pac:kage slips" at the beginning 
or the party and the last e\·ent 
of the evening- was the pre,,(•nt
ing of these slips to packap:e win
dows in return for a Valenlme. 
After a final danc:c ever~'one 
formed a c:i rc:le to sing sister 
S<'ngs and the Alma :\[alel'. 

GIRL<;:=:: 
Why Worry About Your Clothes 

l.1:r l t. (1 r tltt 1 ·101 h"" .111d l>din r th1·111 at 
",1u nlli1•1" or l'rau· .... :--:.t11r1 

.\ ('.\I.I,\\ II.I, Hi:"1; l ' -.. , 
h\ l.l;\fi ~11 ('I l- \\Sl~CI. Work ti\1,1r:t11t1•pd 

f'\ansfiel<! Tailors 
TI .\ln11- t I -, ~I r ~---; ,orth 'lail1 :-.t11·H 

THE BATES 
A 1 TLF.801{0 

Monday Evening Only 
Thr D.,ug'1ter6 o' Is Lb •ll.1 p·esrnt 

WEDDING BELLS 

Little Theatre News 

The Gloucester School of the 
Little 'Dhcatre, Cloucestcr, Mas
s:ichusetts, is again offering two 
free scholarships to undcrg-rnd
uates of American schools and 
colleges for its sixth suminel' 
season, July and August, rn:z:s. 

The school has its own expe,·
imental theatre whel'e weekly 
performanc:es arc giYen, and it 
also offers courses in Public: 
Speaking, Pantomine, A<·.iing, 
Stage Direction, Lighting, Scen
e1 y, and Play-wtiting. 

Among the thil'iy plays pro
duced last season wel'e The Bc1ok 
of .Job, C:ammer Curton's 
~ eedle, Fleurette and Co., De
f(,l'e Ul'eakfast, The I la1ctuc, 
Two Slatterns and a King, Faml' 
and the l'oet, The :\Ian \\'ho 
1lal'l'ied a Dumb \\"ifc,, and The 
Two \'irtues. 

The fac:ulty will include Mrs. 
Flol'enc:e l•:\'ans of the Iloston 
S('hool of P11blic: Speaking-; )I iss 
Florence Cunningham of the 
1 heat re Colomhier, Pa,·is; i\Illc. 
)icllor of the Dale, oze I nstit utr-, 
Ccne\ a; MI'. Roberl If end('rson 
of the Uni\'ersity of i\lic:hig-an; 
and ~Ir. Colin Cll'mcnts of the 
l'ortma11tPau Theatre and au
tlaor of "Plays for a Fold111g 
Theatre" and "Plays for Pag
ans." 

All communic:ations conc<'t'll
ing the sc:hola1 ships shoulrl be 
addressed to ~fiss Flol'enc:c Cun-
11ingham, 112 Chal'les St., Hos
ton, i\Iassac:h uselts. 

Visit THE GIFT SHOP 
11 Xu .\l:1111 :-itrcPt, :'ila11~li1•ld, \la" 

Hand Painted Novelties 

Chinese Embroideries 

READ\' TO Rl:SPONI> 
Tuesday and Wednesday 

Pola Negri in 

EAST OF SUEZ 

ThursJay, Friday, Saturday 
.I. \\".\l{l~E~ KEltHIU.\~ 

Ill 

ll1111tln·d, 111 paf1on, linll 11111 a11111 Ii\·,,,, 
.. ,,1·\'1P1• (•1111\.'l'J1ii•111 aud ,lt,p,•1111 dtl•·. Y, ;, 
\ i:I ht• 1,J,,-,,,,fl. t1,u, 1111(·11 ,1,11 !!f'l 1lt1· 

h ,hit ot' 1·.if l 1r1~ u,. Our I qn1p11H ·11t ,, 
•q11:i) In :ill ,l1·ni:i1.,I,. 0111 d11u•1, a11• 
1•111Jrl1•n11, a111I ,· ,p,,blt·. Y .,ur (d1111H• t·:1)1 .. 

11t• n•,p,,11,1,.,1 111 Hr•Huptl~, ar,d 11111 

1·l1aru1•~ ltl 11111d1•1:tlf', r,.\ 11 ... a11d h1• 
, •. 111 \' 1 u,·,•d 

BLOOD I TIIE AL~,~~~ •. \~~;i~~~~-~' c
1
~ .. INC. , __________ ___; 

CAPTAIN 

Plants and Cut Flowers 
White and Yellow Narcissus 

to ~row in water 

HALL THE FLORIST 
Ta1111lo11 

,-
Fine Home-made Candies 
C.,kes, Pas ry and Ice Cream 

Holid:iy Favors and Novdl!rs 

IT, ,\[ain ~EQ_~~~,?'S T, J. Ill! 

74 Summer St,, Boston 

DAN O'CONNELL 
Attleboro's 

Athletic Headquarters 
6 South Main St., Atlleboro 

'l\•IPphor1t• 1.·, 1-1{ 

Miss Flaherty's Hat Shop 

nillinery 
Retailing at Wholesale Prices 

2 Cottage St., Mansfield 

San Souci Dep' t Store 
Ladies' and Childn•n's Furnishings 

Corsets, I los1crr. lJnden\'l',ir 
and Neckwcar 

Spccialt1cs Small Wares and Notions 
55 Park Street, Attleboro 

I 
I 

FINE'S 
Formerly Boston Dress Goods Shop 

59 Park Street, Attleboro 

Yon an• ('ordially inYit('d to i11· 

l"P<'< tour '.\I•:\\' !--l'IU'.'-<: l•'.\BHI('~ 

11011 on di~play. 

Mansfield Lumber Co. 
11 ~outh :\lulu ~t .• Opp :-,;o_ ('01111nm1, '1'1•1 :,; ,1 

)11111!--lit'ld. 'I a..,., 
ll full Ii·• ·>f 

.\11to111olt1h~ :11111 :-,;po1ti11~ (ioml-. ~11pplii·._ 

l lu 1d,\ un• Lumht•r. l\rid.:. l.hr1t' , 11 nlr 
a11d ('('llll'lll J>Ull\ll'T f>I I.I\ t I~\ 

Knapps Corset Shop 
INC:ORPORATEI> 

Corselets, ~ losiery, Ribbons, 

Ncckwear, Gloves, Handkerchiefs 

Agents for 

I 
Don Yero H.md Decorated Textiles 

Discount to Studems 
PHOTOGRAPHS 
of the Better Kind 

The O'Neil Studio 

5 Park Street, Attleboro, Mass. 

jl JOHNNY SIDDALL 
:!I l'.11'1, Sl1t•d, ,\lll,•111,10, \I.is•; 

1 

Sk SI cl 
!'hon,• ti 1,. \I ates 1arpcne 

- -- -==---=- 1 Tires and Batteries Rcp1ired 

Patrcnizc Our Advertisers j ~o lbilroad ,\,•t·. 

Why Buy Bachrach Portrats? 

J:,•,·a1t,<l'- thf'~ fon11 a 111•r111:1111•11t n•,·ord ol tllf' 

111rn,t 1ir,·t•io1t,< llllllllt'llls of 0111•',; lift'- 11101111•11tH 

that <'atltlllt ('OIIH' again. 'l'ak1· <·an• that tlu·iw 

1111•111ori,•,- :1n• earl'l'ully pn·l"t'l'l"l'd hy tl11• lw,;I 

portraits 0l1tai11ai>IP-takt•n hy arti,ts of <'n·:1ti1·p 

al,ilit:\' :1t1d l"lt(H'rior nal'ls111a11ship. 

1'1it·1•,; at tlw !--tudio: :j;J:, th1• d1>z1·11 :111d 1tp1rnrd". 

Ertab/i,hed , 868 

f'IIOTOUI: .\ I' 11 !-- 0 F I l I ~Tl'.\( 'TI OX 

llo~ton \. \,·11 York 

• \ It 1(• horo 

(i 17 lloybton f-1trt•t't ,"107 f;'j ft It . \ \t'llllt' 

- . .I 


